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SPOT THE SHUTTLECOCK 6 

Win £5! — 50p per go 

Name ………………………………… ..         Phone ……………………… . 

Address ……………………………………………………………………… . 

Number of entries ………… at 50p each = £……………  (enclosed) 
Promoted by the Badminton Group (660515) i n support of the Moorsholm Memorial Hall Renewal Fund 

*The shuttlecock position has been determined by an independent panel of badminton players, using their skill and judgement. 

The winner will be the entrant whose cross most closely matches the centre of that position. 

The shuttlecock has been removed from this photo. 

Mark with a cross where you think it is* — you can have as many tries as 
you like for 50p per try.  Seal  your form and coins in an envelope 
(remembering to fill in the details below) and put it through the door of 54 
Freebrough Road (Janice Lofthouse). 

Entries must be in by Tuesday July 15th. 

Published by Moorsholm Memorial Hall, 01287 660839  
This issue sponsored by Judith & Trevor Watson 
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Newsletter 
Issue 6 June 08 

Hip, Hip, Survey! 
You may have noticed a couple of weeks ago 
there were 2 surveyors working at the Hall.  
They were taking exact measurements of the 
site so that the architect Geoff Stephenson 
can start to prepare his detailed drawings to 
get planning permission.  It’s a small step, but 
a step nevertheless. 

And thanks to everyone who came to the cof-
fee morning to meet Geoff, and see the pro-
posals.  Some interesting comments were 
made, which will be taken into consideration. 

Thanks to ‘The Geordie Catering Crew’ and 
helpers (and all those who provided baking) — 
£27 was raised to boost the funds. 

The Big Raffle 
The profits from the raffles at this year’s 
MoorsholmLIVE concerts are being donated 
to the Hall Renewal Fund.  This generous of-
fer was further enhanced by an agreement 
from Barclays Bank to ‘match fund’ what was 
raised at the Vin Garbutt concert last month. 

After a big push by the organisers, and some  
very generous prize donations from many peo-
ple, this raffle raised £600 in its own right.  
So once Barclays have matched this, we’ll 
have a superb addition to the funds. 

Many thanks to MoorsholmLIVE for this — 
please support their concerts (which bring 
superb live acts into our village).  The pro-
gramme for the rest of the season is on P2.  
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MoorsholmLIVE 2008 Programme 
Raffle profits to the Renewal Fund 

Friday July 4th Prelude plus Steve Daggett 
‘After The Goldrush’ chart toppers from 1973, performing 
again, and supported by ex-Lindisfarne Steve (making a wel-
come return to Moorsholm) 

Saturday 
September 6th 

Peter Donegan Band  
Also returning to Moorsholm, the band were very well re-
ceived last year with their excellent mix of great music, in-
cluding tributes to Peter’s father Lonnie. 

Friday October 
3rd 

Whitaker, Walker and Harcourt  
Another Tyneside-based group of excellent musicians, with a 
wide-ranging heritage of harmonies, blues, rock and more!  

Friday  
November 28th 

The New Rope String Band 
A return of one of the craziest acts Moorsholm has ever 
seen, but based on superb musicianship.  “Boundless energy, 
exuberant spectacles and beautiful music executed with kind-
ness” 

New Year’s Eve The Happy Cats 
Regular visitors and firm Moorsholm favourites, tickets have 
almost sold out already for this New Year welcome. 

All tickets (excluding New Year’s Eve) £10 when paid in advance  Seats pre-
bookable at £1 extra per ticket.  TicketLine 07766 741272, or visit 

www.moorsholmlive.co.uk 

Strawberry Tea  
The Badminton Group is holding a fund-raising Strawberry Tea on the lawn at 
South Lane Farm, from 3pm to 4pm on Sunday July 13th. 

Tickets will be strictly limited to 20 — this is because if it rains the house is too 
small to seat any more. 

To make it fair for everyone, tickets will not go on sale until 0900 on Tuesday 
July 1st, priced £5.  Then they will be available on a first-come, first-served 
basis if you telephone 660515. 
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In the May draw, the first prize (of £25) went to Mike 
Liddell, with Mark Hillyard and Peter Shaw taking home £15 
and £10 respectively.  The June winners were Bill Liddell 

(£25), Molly Wood (£15) and Liz Shaw (£10).  Congratulations to you all, and 
thanks for supporting us.  The next draw will be July 21st. 

Spot The Shuttlecock  
We admit that Competition No 5 was a 
tough one, with the shuttlecock some 
distance from the players.  Closest were 
the Pearse Family, who had one guess 
each — unfortunately we don’t know 
which one won, because two crosses were 
an identical 17mm from the spot.  So does 
that mean they each get a £1.25 prize? 

Other Hall Events 
The dates have now been fixed for the three regular events that support the 
general running costs of the Hall.  They are: 

Saturday June 28th — Forge Garden Party & Barbecue 
Tickets on sale now from Lily & Ray Richardson (660641) or MMH Committee 
members 

Saturday August 30th — Moorsholm Show 
The schedule is being prepared — new advertisers (and even a schedule sponsor!) 
welcomed.  Contact Graeme Aldous (660515) 

Friday December 5th — Christmas Dinner 

Dates for your diary 
The following events are being held to raise money for the Renewal Fund: 
Saturday July 5th — Dalesmen Singers in Concert (promoted by Moorsholm 
Church and Chapel)   Tickets from Doreen & Don Smith (660574) 
Sunday July 20th — Healthy Living Fair 
Organised by Moorsholm Village Forum.  More details in the enclosed leaflet 
Monday October 27th — Fashion Show 
More details from Sheena Hamilton (660898) or Enid McCabe (660808) 


